**Weimaraner Club of America Organization**

A Board of Directors composed of a President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer and six Board members governs the Weimaraner Club of America. Each member is elected to serve a two-year term. The President, Secretary and three Board Members are elected in odd years and the Vice-President, Treasurer and three Board Members are elected in even years. Members interested in serving on the Board of Directors should notify the Nominating Committee Chairperson. Chairpersons are appointed by the Board of Directors prior to February 1st.

Most of the work of the WCA is accomplished through its network of committees. Each committee is comprised of volunteer members. All WCA members are encouraged to be active members of a committee. If you are interested in becoming involved in committee work, contact the committee chairperson to let them know of your interest. Some committees are limited in size; however, the majority of committees are unlimited in size. The committee descriptions list any limitations on the committee structure.

In addition to the active network of committees, individuals rather than a committee accomplish work. These are listed as Appointments. If you are interested in these Appointments, please let an officer or other board member or the Executive Secretary know of your interest.

Although much of the work of the WCA is completed through member volunteers, the WCA does contract for Editor and Executive Secretary services.

Announcements are often placed in *The Weimaraner Magazine* and sent via email to inform the membership when there are vacancies on committees, appointments or when the WCA needs to contract for services.

Browse the listing of committees to see how you can be involved in the work of the WCA.